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N BUILDERS.
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Graie Work.

perienced
t work.

None

i

I

employed,

men

Lowest Price.

Post Office

near

c. Hoimwx

COUNSELLOR AT
83 Smith
PERTH

LAW

St.,
NEW JERSEY.

AMBOY,
Gave Him

a

I

Turn.

The Doctor—You regard society as
merely a machine, do you? What part
of the machinery do you consider me,
•
for instance?
The Professor—You are one of the
cranks.—Chicago Tribune.
Mind Not Made lip.
Visitor—Have you any plans made as
to what you will do after you leave here?
Prisoner—I haven’t decided whether
I shall reform and join the church or
keep on in my evil ways and go to con-

rk. TS. J<
lalsey Streets.
It Foat
I Atler l the C/leman

♦

—----—

who attended our giRed
Letter
Sale last year will
gantic
gress.—Town Topics.
/privatescjftol In the
realize the importance of this special
M
[ largestwraculty of
Information.
fou the West for your
y sale, and avail themselves of the barBobby—Papa, what are the natural
-—It»ls more post
5 gain o])portunities again. Like the
her
tn
school
15*0
elements?
st and best tciiool
A
water
and
son.
Papa—Fire,
air, my
workings of a fine piece of machinery
5 YEAR ROUND,
“And what’s the political elements?”
are the doings of this store—always
e and booslet.
"Firewater and gas, my son.’—ChiH. COLEMAN, F.eK.
J KUGLER,
j a steady, regular stroke that forges
cago American.__
it ahead. Not a noisy movement
like a worn-out engine that makes a
T;
Cash Will Do Double What It will Do Elsewhere, 1
You re Welcome
,|
i fearful lot of noise, but shows poor
to Accommodation, if You Want.
£ results. The force back of this business is excellent stocks, low juices,

Office.^

Store-jji

This Gigantic Sale. begins at 9 f
o'clock on Saturday morning. Every- M
thing is marked in Big Red Letters 3
and Figures. Though we have large
j
quantities of everything advertised,
the prices we ask are so low that we T
cannot guarantee the lots to last f
throughout the sale, so we must de- i
cline mail orders. You'll miss hun- &
dreds of rich money-saving oppor- y
tunities if you fail to visit us during ^

Cut This Out!
It is good for $1 00 wortli of Red Star
Stamps at our store, any day during the
sale, upon purchasing goods to the

J*

amount of 50c or over, in addition to the
your purchase entitles you to.

stamps

honest advertising, polite attention,

J jmrehases readily
6 your money back if

i

exchanged

or

this sale.

you want it.

have

goods

our

ices like these

moving

are

go!

f

’em fast ! !

|

got

to

$13.00 Morris
Chairs.

.16.00
i°,Side:.12.00

Rockers.

jL» J &

0 Extepsion

$7.00 Refrigerators

^ 85

$4.00 Reed

Enameled

6.98
^

Couches.

0 Dressers

Chiffoniers

0 Bookcases

0 75

!

1

J

1
<

I

i

Carriages.
$15.00 Go-Carts

£

<j
<j,

8.00

|

”0
U• QO

«’
<

J | gQ

“Talk!”

f98c—Choice-of

pair—Ladies’

W. B. 59c Summer

10c per

&

75c per

11

Yd

£

|

Close

lew Linoleums and Oil Cloths, all widths, all patterns.

I

Yd

Yd Up

2

^

equal anywhere.

Flame

Blue

Go-Carts,

and

Baby Carriages

Oil

too

Stoves,

look

S

dozen H. & H.
Corsets.

Vapor Stoves, Oas Plates,

j

||

all going quick.

size, Marseilles patterns,

Counterpanes, regular
1.00

Crochet

Wrhite

5c

lastic Felt, Mattress,
new
it

friends every day; you if,herald

you will ask for rhem.
your mattress is always

SENT

u(ne

^

I C

.

Id*

.

their letters—w; ttIH mail you coj>i»s
person has asked: What do you mean by
see

a ?

<»

01^ SUSPICION.’*

all you have hoped
and Comfort of any
•o)
tattress» ... nade, you
get your money back by return mail—" no ques
1.” There will be no uflhleasantness about it at all.
\
^
Bur Book, “THE TEST OF MME,”
a leet 6 Inches wide, 35 lbs.
$8.33]
lo.ooi eyssy
3 leet wide, 30 lbs.
■1 need a mattress now lb not.
^E?st you to know about fle best 3 leet 6 Inches wide, 35 lbs. 11-7° j 3 HIOHI*

just this; Sleep
'*•

K“lieve it

It

on

to

and if it is not

^OyNightS

be the jftqual in

even

cleanliness, durability

cjtft

|
iBn

wur*

=
two

parte, so cents

IcAREt
Bn so-called

Btrrrr.

^ra.

We

4

feet

—

■

ii”!

benches wWe, 45 lbs.

L0#a'

Express chargee prepaid EVERYWHERE,

not a single
DON’T BE DECEIVED! There isour
..B
-—carries
■

isflept in stock
onlyjif

felt/’ which
Can be bought

K)OR & COMPiNY,
■Bjfcee cushioned 33,000 K urc/fj.

to

sell

on our

store n the count* that
mattress; almost every store now
advertising. Our nameaW fuaratU**
■

«

119 Elizabeth St., NEW YORK.
Stud for

mr

4c

per roll for

yards

10c

49c—Ladies’

49c—10-4
during
7c

1.00

each—Heavy bleached
Bath Towels, limited 2

extra size 10c
to a customer.

2.39—Choice of 50 this season’s 3.50 (all

colors)

Musiin Gowns.

white cotton 59c, Blankets—
this sale only.

Silk Waists.

2.98—Choice of 25 this season’s 3.98
colors) Silk Waists.

(all

12)4c

(Limit 2)

1.50 each—25 Children’s Dresses, regu-

prices

and

19c.
6c

Toilet paper.

each—Ladies’ Muslin Corset Covers,

lar

i2}4c

knotted
each—Fancy bordered
fringe Damask Towels, regular worth

for lc.

10c—Ladies’ Gingham Aprcns.

all sizes.

for 3 Ladies Hemstitched White Handkerchiefs.

I S’

up to 3,.00.

per pair—100 dozen of the best
double knee, children’s fast black, ribbed, full seamless school stockings;
none better to be had elsewhere under
19c.

took," Ckmetk Ctuhi»n*.m

»*)

|

|
■

I
8

■

|I
I

form all foods into the kind of blood
that nourishes the nerves and feeds
the tissues. Kodol lays the foundation for health. Nature does the rest.
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, and all disorders of the stomach and digestive
organs are cured by the use of Kodol.
Sold by G. W. Parisen.
leonine

I

Interest.

Mrs. Oldwed—And does your husband
lovd you as much now as he did when
you were first married?
Mrs. | Newed (a bride of six months)—
I don't know. I haven’t asked him for
three days.—Chic&go Daily News.
Sspport of the Poor.

Great Britain spends $112,500,000 a
year on the support of the poor. This
does not Include private charities.

■

Just Abont

Bedtime_

Telegraphic

Short Im

nil.

complete telegraphic system of
shorthand has been laboriously worked
out by Mr. A. C. Barono and named
‘‘Pentelegraphy, Section Pape.” It consists in a reduction of the Morse alphaA

bet to ten short characters or sounds,
which are so manipulated by a key
as to express anything and everything
by them in such a way as to give the
public greater privileges, while at the
same time immensely
reducing the
A
work of the telegraph operator.

of automatic instruments is now
being made which will, it is said, make
messages so cheap that they will be
largely used instead of letters.
set

Robber

from

I'nderKrannd.

Rubber that grows underground is
of the French
an interesting product
Congo. It is obtained just beneath the
bark of several plants, the best samples
being from the root bark of the Landolphia tholloni, and it is of the finest
quality. , When the bark is broken the
two pieces are held together by the rubber lining, which is of great elasticity.
Slavcn

in

Africa.

Little Early Riser—it will cure
Ninety per cent of the inhabitants of
oonstipation, billiousness and liver
troubles. DeWitt’s Little Early Risers western and northern Africa are Moare different from other pil’s.
They hammedans. and every man of note
B do not
gripe and break down the In central Africa owns slaves, his station
■
M mncons membranes of the stomach, In life being rated by the number of
liver and bowels,
bujfcure by gently slaves he owns and the wives he posarousing the secrafons and giving sesses. When the girls reach the age of
to these odfans. Sold by G.
B strength
13 they are as a rule wedded.
take

a

I

W. Parisen.

smith

celes Bros..

Nourishment is the foundation of
health—life—strength. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is the one great medicine
that enables the stomach and digestive
organs to digest, assimilate and trans-

Ostermoor Patent

2

our

12]2C

1.00

The Foundation of Health.

*

Baby Ribbon,

All collars of

25c

Up.
the stocks.

over

extra

hemmed White
value 1 50.

A

—

10

Black

<'
<

Ice Chests now, $3.50
Wckless

98c for

£ 65c for a full size
£
Counterpane.

Garland ’’—hardwood, 7 wall model, has

Newark’s best—the

Lady

88c—Choice of any Wrapper in our house
that sold for 1.19, 1.25 and 1.39.

Tj

$7.00 Refrigerators, $5.85

of

pair—Choice

White,

our

Silk de Soie Wash Dress Goods.

10c.

pair—Ladies’ 19c
and Grey Lisle Gloves.

Corsets.

2l

prices. j

10c per yard—Choice of
15c Lawns.

39c per

Yd

Mattings.He

Each.WC^|
18c per yard—Choice of any of

Tp

f
%

(Limit 2)

35c each—One lot Ladies’ 50c, 75c, and
98c Silk Belts.
15c Talcum Powder for

|

good Muslin Bleached PILLOW
CASES, hemmed and ready to use.

j

39c Summer Corsets

4

early visit.

5f0

M
Blanket, special
during this sale—

pair—Ladies’

and American

an

Extra Special!

200 pairs EXTRA SIZE 114 white
wool finish cotton Blankets, clear red
and blue borders, a regular $2,00

per

£ 21c

y

Lautiful

any Ladies’ White Lawn
our house.

Shirt Waist in

i.

grade All-Wool Ingrains.56c
|c grade Velvets.84c
BO grade Body Brussels.I -25

profit haudsomely by

'♦s.

grade Brussels.53c Yd

Sc

Night, Aug, 18 s

BLANKETS!

Special!

LADIES’ MUSLIN DRAWERS- 25
dozen Ladies’ Muslin Drawers, umbrella ruffle, real value
25c. sale price each...
(limit 2 pairs)

£

]

/L

$9.00 Baby

|

You’ll

prices will male rousing selling.

Extra

f

^ AQ
A.yO

$4.00 Parlor
Tables.

Carpet Prices That

I

These

75r !

$1.00 Porch

g 98
^ 98
^ 89
7 25

Oft
• yO

/

Cabinets.

I°.p‘rlor.18.0
....

o

J

$12.00 Music

0 Bedroom

)c

i

A

m

.-

■

e]i Here to Stay) 84 This Sale giggLM Tuesday

but

?

bargains.

4

T

^

We have been preparing for this v
sale for weeks and now every de- ^
partment in the store is brimi'ull of W

Everybody

J*

OSti-WmiTp::
-&VERYB0DY5

_

j

Vegetable

A Surgical Operation
is always 'dangerous—do not submit
to the surgeon’s knife until yon have
tried DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve. It
will cure when everything else fails—
it has done this'in thousands of cases.
Here is one of them: I suffered from
bleeding and protruding piles for
twenty years. Was treated by different specialists and used many remedies, but obtained 'no ,reilef until I
used DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve.
Two boxes of this 5 salve cured me
eighteen months ago’and I have not
had a tonch'of the piles since.—H. A.
Tisdale, Snmmerton, S. C. For Blind,
Bleeding, Itching and Protruding
Piles no’ remedy
equals DeWitt’s
Witch Hazel Salve. ^Sold^by^G.j^W.
Parisen.
Remiudera.

"What does that red yarn around your
wrist signify?" said Trivvet to Dicer.
“That's to remind me to take coffee
home this evening.”
“And what does the yarn around your
left wrist mean?”
“That’s to remind me that there is
yarn on my

right wrist.”—Judge.
Two

Views,

"Oh, yes,” he said, “I’m quite expert
with my automobile now. WVhat I know
about road racing would if 1 an interesting book.”
‘“What you don't kno> about it,”
replied the candid frieg
for you s
grave
Press.

stt£

PERTH AMBOY. N. J

Every

Habits

blade

in

of grass,

California.
every flower

California a
different habit from that of its own family in the eastern states—that is, those
whose families are represented at all
in that intemperate zone. It is a wonbotanic
derful story of
promotions,
which would make a fascinating book
“all by its lonesome.” Out here, writes
and

a

tree

has

learned

correspondent,

learn

to

be

the

in

eastern

perennials;

the

dhnush^^

easter^W
eastern^

herbs graduate to bushes; the
bushes burgeon out as trees. For a ^
little instance;
Many who read this
will remember, as I do, the elderberry
lush of back east; here the elderberry
becomes a tree, and I cut one down on
my place which was 19 inches in diameter—cut it down because of Its interference with a lordly sycamore, each
one of whose four trunks was nearly
twice as large.—Out West.

Catarrh of the Stomach.
When the stomach is overloaded;
when food is taken into it that fails
to digest, it decavs and inflames the
mucous
membrane,
exposing the
nerves, and causes the glands to secret
mncin, instead of the natural juices
of digestion. This is called Catairh
For years I suffered
ot the Stomach.
with Catarrh of the Stomach, caused
by indigestion. Doctors and medicines failed to benefit me untiPI need
)|^m1 Dyspepsia Cure.—J. R. Rhea,
■U,'Tex. Sold by G. W. Pansen.

Wm

7

